Introduction
Assessment of skills or knowledge is of equal importance to teaching/learning of the skill or knowledge. 1 Assessment or knowledge evaluation is not a new concept and we have all at some point taken preinstructional assessment tests, interim mastery test, and mastery tests. It has been frequently asked by academics "what is the purpose of these tests?" Herman (1992) pointed out that "People [students] perform better when they know the goal, see models, know how their performance compares to the standard". 2 The basic purpose of all tests is discrimination (to distinguish the level of aptitude, abilities, and skills among the test takers) regardless of the way how the test was constructed or conducted. For professional and academic interest, the objective would include such discriminators as proficiency, analytical and reasoning skills, technical aptitude, and behavioral traits, among many others. 3 There are two commonly used approaches to achieve such discrimination between test holders, the first is norm-referenced approach wherein the relative performance of test takers is considered and the second one is criterion-referenced approach wherein the performance of test takers is referenced against a predetermined benchmark.
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There have been many characters for psychometrically sound tests. Of these, validity, reliability, integrity, and achievement of variance among scores are the most considered when constructing a test for evaluation. 5 Validity of the test is a measure of how the test evaluates what is supposed to measure, in other words, it evaluates and measures test usefulness. Validity also ensures that students' are satisfying minimum performance level showing intended level of competence set out at the intended learning outcomes. 6 Exam blueprinting achieves valid assessment of students by defining exactly what is intended to be measured in which learning domain and defines what level of competence is required. One of the major tasks to get a valid test is to ensure the concept of content validity which means that each test item must at least represent one learning outcome. 7 Careful combination of highly representative items is the matter, which results in better test validity rather than constructing high-quality representative items alone. 8 The tool of choice to achieve the best combination and representativeness of issues in exam is test blueprint. 9 Careful blueprinting helps to reduce to major validity threats, first is the construct with under representation (biased sampling of course content) and the other is to construct with irrelevant variance (usage of inappropriate tools for assessment). 10 There are several methods for blueprint construction, of these the curriculum design and the learning approach are the major players.
11
The initial step in blueprinting is to construct a table of specification (TOS), which shows what will be tested in relation to what has been taught. This ensures that the assessment has content validity and that the same emphasis on content during instruction is represented in the assessment. Besides, it ensures test item alignment with objectives. This helps to minimize the possible bias in test construction. The objectives are aligned with the learning domains, which are either cognitive domains (Bloom's cognitive skills) or clinical skills. This creates what is known as a two-dimensional matrix for blueprint design. 12 Cognitive skills can be divided into six levels according to Bloom's Taxonomy, 13 these are knowledge, understanding, application, analysis, synthesis, and evaluation. Application of all these domains in exam construction is relatively difficult, so many institutes use the simplified approach of Ward's (1983) taxonomy who divided cognitive domain into three levels which are recall, application, and problem solving. 7, 14 Assessment of test construction and individual exam items is done by item analysis, which is a process that examines student response to individual test items. 15 Exam item analysis is valuable in improving items that will be used later in exams, and it is used to eliminate misleading and ambiguous items in single test discrimination. In addition, it is used to increase instructors' skills in test construction and highlights course contents that require more emphasis and clarity. 16 Of these, item difficulty, discrimination, and test reliability indices are commonly used to assess the performance of individual test items on the basis that overall quality of test is derived from quality of its individual items.
Several medical schools have currently shifted to the credit hours policy in their learning approach; this eventually helps to overcome some learning difficulties such as overcrowding of the curriculum. 17 The validity of this learning system in achieving the required objectives has been discussed by many methods; however, the impact of implementing such learning strategy (credit hours) directly upon students' assessment results has not been yet detected.
In the current work, we aimed to detect the impact of a newly applied method for creating a test blueprint that depends on total course credit hours on item analysis results including difficulty, discrimination, and reliability indices. To ensure the validity of this newly applied method, we compared item analysis results with previously utilized one that creates a test blueprint using the overall assessment time and time allocated for examinee to answer each type of questions.
Participants and methods
Study design
The study was a cross-sectional observational study.
Study site
The study was conducted in College of Medicine, University of Bisha, Saudi Arabia.
Study participants
The whole students (males, n=80) enrolled in the course of basic structure and function during the academic year 2017-2018 were included in the study. The course of basic structure and function applied for second year medical students is part of our integrated problem-based learning (PBL) curriculum applied at College of Medicine, University of Bisha. The course of basic structure and function is part of phase I curriculum, which includes in addition seven other modules that are introduced one after the other. The course of basic structure and function included a number of learning objectives that were covered in the whole teaching process. By the end of this course, students were able to describe the basic features of structure and function of the human body 
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Abdellatif and Al-Shahrani at level of cells, tissues, and organs; discuss the different phases of cell growth and division; express basic skills in dealing with cadavers and shows accepted degree of respect to human dignity; and recognize the basics of preserving and maintaining the human body after death (different methods of fixation). We used interactive lectures, practical classes for teaching the learning objectives in addition to sessions of self-directed learning, PBL, and seminars. The learning environment was the same for all participants in the study. Students were categorized into two groups: Group 1 (n=40): Received the course in January 2017 and exam was performed upon course completion. Test was created using the blueprint method that utilizes overall assessment time and time allocated for each examinee to answer each type of test items. Group 2 (n=40): Received the course in January 2018 and performed their exam upon course completion. Test was created using the novel blueprint method that utilizes the adopted credit hour policy and its synchrony with the academic load of curriculum.
All factors that may possibly affect students' performance or their academic achievements were relatively constant except for methods used in blueprint creation in both groups. Both have same learning tools including study guide (revised and approved by curriculum committee), learning outcomes, and instruction team. Test questions were randomly selected from question bank that possess satisfactory difficulty, discrimination, and reliability indices to ensure equal assessment environment for both groups.
Study tools
We created a novel blueprint method that utilizes the adopted credit hours system used in our integrated teaching curriculum. It correlates the course contents (themes) to the learning cognitive skills that are divided into three domains: knowledge, understanding, and application. This two-dimensional matrix of blueprint creation started by constructing a TOS that shows what will be examined in relation to the learning objectives. The curriculum was divided into themes (topics). The themes are weighted according to the number of learning objectives and the total number of contact hours assigned for the learning objectives.
The total number of contact hours is calculated and synchronized with the adopted credit hour system used in our curriculum. The whole length of the learning block (basic structure and function) is calculated. Each block consists of interactive lectures, practical sessions including skill laboratories, and PBL tutorials. For each theoretical activity (interactive lectures and PBL sessions), a ratio of 1:1 of contact to credit hours is utilized (60 minutes for 18 weeks equivalent to 1 credit hour of theory instruction or the equivalent per term). For each practical session (skill laboratory), a ratio of 2:1 of contact to credit hours is utilized (120 minutes for 18 weeks equivalent to 1 credit hour of practical instruction or equivalent per term) ( Table 1) . 17 This reduces subjectivity in weighting process as contact and credit hours are already defined by raters. For a 3 credit hour course (2 theories and 1 practical), we adopted 10 questions for each credit hour with a total number of 30 questions. Questions are distributed in relation to learning domains according to the number of leaning outcomes in each domain (knowledge 25%, understanding 35%, and application 40%) ( Table 1 
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In group 1, test blueprint was created by utilizing the overall time allocated for the exam (42 minutes) and time assigned for each examinee to answer each type of questions. Tabulation of course into themes, weight of each theme, and proportionate weight of domains to be assessed were calculated as described before. The total number of test items was calculated by using the following formula:
where N is the number of items needed for knowledge (i=1), understanding (i=2), and application (i=3); T is the total time (in minutes) available for running the assessment; W is the assigned weight for knowledge, understanding, and application; t i is the time allocated for examinee to answer the item that tests knowledge, understanding, and application. This method allows calculation of test items in relation to exam duration to achieve better reliability and discrimination indices ( Table 2 ). The validity of utilized test blueprint methods was evaluated by expert in the field of medical education and by testing its efficacy in other courses. Sample of constructed MCQs in relation to specific learning domains and learning objectives is presented in Table 3 .
Assessment and evaluation tools
We aimed to detect the impact of a newly applied method for test blueprint creation on intended outcomes. Evaluation of intervention and effectiveness of an interventional procedure were studied by Kaufman and Keller (1994) and further modified by Freeth et al (2002) . 19, 20 They described four levels of outcome evaluation including reaction, learning, behavior, and results. In this work, we used this model for evaluating our interventional procedure (blueprint design). Students' reactions toward the learning outcomes, their degree of satisfaction, behavior in the learning process, results, and impaction of performance were all measured during the formative assessment conducted throughout the whole course (in PBL, 
Ethical approval
Item analysis reports and students performance results were retrieved from administrative records after approval from the program director and dean of faculty. Confidentiality of the study participants was maintained throughout the study. The study protocol was approved by the local ethical review board (University of Bisha, College of Medicine, R/15.03.135).
Statistical analysis
Quantitative data were presented in terms of mean and SD. Item analysis differences between both groups were evaluated by Student's t-test for statistical significance. P<0.05 was considered significant. The effect size was calculated using Cohen's equation: d = Mean1 (gp1) -Mean2 (gp2)/Avg SD, where Avg SD is the average of both SDs. Cohen's d value of 0-0.2 SDs means small effect, 0.2-0.5 medium effects, and >0.5 large effects. 21 Measure for test reliability used was Cronbach's alpha (general form for commonly reported KR20). When coefficient alpha is applied to test with single correct answer (all correct answers worth the same number 
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Results
A total of 80 students were included in the study. All of them performed the final exam of the basic structure and function course. No absentee was reported among participants. Test construction based on blueprint creation considered the total number of credit hours adopted for the whole course in group 2 in comparison with considering the overall time assigned for running the assessment and time allocated for each examinee to answer different item types in group 1. Table 1 shows that learning objectives, weight of each theme in relation to importance and total number of SLOs (specific learning outcomes), actual contact and credit hours, and utilization of three distinctive learning domains (knowledge, understanding, and application) were utilized in blueprint creation. The overall number of test items was 30 questions (related to 3 actual credit hours), and the overall time assigned for assessment was 42 minutes (1 minute for type A MCQ, 2 minutes for complex type questions). Table 2 shows that the overall duration of the exam and the allocated duration for each item type were utilized in blueprint creation. A total of 21 test items were considered with an overall duration of 42 minutes for running the assessment. Questions were distributed among the learning domains, and weight of each theme was also considered. Table 4 depicts the overall difficulty, discrimination, and reliability indices of both groups. There was no significant difference in difficulty (0.6±0.18, 0.57±0.18) or discrimination (0.38±0.16, 0.36±0.2) indices between both groups ( Figure 1, P>0.05 ). Internal consistency reliability as indicated by KR20 value showed no significant deviation 
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Abdellatif and Al-Shahrani between both groups (0.72, 0.75, respectively) with an overall good reliability index. Both exams evaluated the same construct, thus achieving construct validity of both study groups. Nonmeaningful difference was found between both groups with regard to difficulty or discrimination indices as indicated by Cohen's d value of 0.16 and 0.11, respectively, denoting that different blueprinting methods (applied in our test) have small or minimal effect on difficulty and discrimination indices of exam.
Discussion
Creation of an exam blueprint begins with defining the specific curricular objectives that will be assessed. 9, 12 We started with the predefined educational milestones and outcomes stated in our study guide that was approved and revised by our curriculum committee. This provided a framework for developing a competency-based blueprint. Blue print is not an assessment, but it is a guide for it that ensures each learning activity and domain are well represented in the final exam according to their actual importance and weightage in conduction.
Our blueprint creation considered the following steps in its construction: 1) relation of institutional objectives and milestones to the test items; 2) utilization of three learning domains (knowledge, understanding, and application); 3) relative weight of each learning theme (topic) and domain considering the number of theme objective relative to all course objectives and the actual contact hours that reflect its importance in curriculum; 4) adopted credit hours for the whole course; 5) overall time for running the assessment and time allocated for each examinee to answer the test items. Considering all the items for creating a test blueprint ensures a considerable degree of test validity and reliability as each test item is concordant with institutional objectives and milestones and even contains similar text and descriptors as stated in student' study guide. Time effect was nullified by relating the number of test items to the overall duration of exam, and this achieves considerable degree of test reliability (KR20 values are 0.72 and 0.75 for both tests, respectively). Thus, blueprinting is an essential tool in educational curriculum design, which ensures true evaluation of intended learning outcomes. 12 In the current work, we utilized two methods for creating a test blueprint. One depends on the total number of calculated test credit hours (based on actual theoretical and practical contact hours, ten questions for each credit hour) and the other (old one) considers the overall exam duration assigned for running the assessment and time allocated for answering each item. For a total of 3 credit hours course, we got 30 questions for group 1 (18 type A MCQs and 12 complex time questions, Table 1 ) with an overall time of 42 minutes. 
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Abdellatif and Al-Shahrani Thus, in this group, calculation of total test items precedes the assessment time calculation. However, in the second group, we utilized the overall time that was assigned for running the assessment at first (42 minutes) and then we calculated the total number of test items (21 questions, Table 2 ) considering the time assigned for answering each item type (1 minute for type A MCQs and 2 minutes for complex type MCQs). 18 In this work, we utilized two types of MCQs as sample of assessment tools since our objectives are not clinical; MCQs can achieve good degree of reliability and validity. 23 Our MCQs used in the exam varied in their degrees of difficulty from measuring only simple knowledge domain to other forms, which are more complex (case based or scenarios) that measured higher degrees of thinking rather than memorization. We performed pilot studies before to determine the effective method for students' assessment, and all concluded that this type of assessment best fits with our learning domains and reflects a good degree of reliability. There has been much debate regarding the effectiveness of MCQs in measuring the higher cognitive functions of students and the need for other forms of questions (eg, MEQs) in students' final assessment. Many literatures mentioned that construction of MEQs, which will assess higher order cognitive skills, cannot be assumed to be a simple task. Well-constructed MCQs should be considered a satisfactory replacement for MEQs if the MEQs cannot be designed to adequately test higher order skills. They achieve an accepted level of satisfaction in statistical and intellectual scrutiny. However, others assume that MCQs can be used as a component of assessment of clinical competence; they have part to play in assessment particularly in knowledge domain but other higher cognitive assessment tools are required. 23, 24 However, MCQs are not the only type that can be used in our newly developed blueprint method, any other form of questions can be used to match with any learning subject but the time assigned for each examinee to answer a single type of questions will eventually change and hence the time allocated for the overall assessment will subsequently change according to the type of utilized question. 25 We evaluated the usability and effectiveness of our new method applied for blueprinting by comparing results of item analysis reports of both tests. There was no significant difference between both groups regarding the overall difficulty index of exam (0.6±0.18 and 0.57±0.18) in both groups, respectively (P>0.05) (Table 4, Figure 1 ). This ensures the validity and accuracy of our created blueprint program as there was no decrease in test scores for students in group 1 (credit hours). This passes in concordance with Bridge et al (2003) , who stated that lack of congruence between test items and intended learning outcomes can lead to decrease in students' scores. Overall discrimination index of both tests shows no significant deviation (0.38±0.16, 0.36±0.2, respectively) (P>0.05). This shows that our test created with credit hours system achieves a good degree of test homogeneity and high internal consistency with its individual items positively related with total test scores. Effect size of both methods used for blueprint construction was minimal on the difficulty (d=0.16) and discrimination indices (d=0.11) of exam; this confirmed the nonmeaningful difference between both groups and indicated that appropriate combination of items assigned by the blueprint was achieved in both groups.
Thus, it may be concluded that tests that were developed by the newly utilized blueprint method (credit hours system) showed equal degree of reliability, validity, and representativeness when compared with formerly used method dependent on overall exam time and assigned duration for each item type.
Study limitations
The study has limitations; first, the inherent measurement error in any assessment limits the effect of any intervention. Second, our method for blueprint creation should be applied to other courses and the results should be registered. Perception of students toward tests created by our newly developed method should be done and their percentage of satisfaction toward individual test items should be detected and compared with their actual acquisition results registered from their tests' item analysis reports. Finally, though our results are satisfactory and interesting, we have limited number of study participants (guided by total number of students running the course); thus, our results are still tentative and need to be repeated on a larger scale of participants.
Conclusion
Blueprint ensures representative sampling of the curriculum content. Sound blueprinting ensures a good degree of test validity and reliability. Different methods have been incorporated in blueprint construction; many of them are subjected to modification upon institutional educational milestones. However, incorporating time factor allocated for running the assessment, duration for each item type, weight of topics in relation to actual contact hours and number of learning objectives, distinctive domain levels, and relating their content to learning objectives, all are essential factors for achieving test validity and reliability. Linking the results of item analysis with the constructed blueprint provides a method for evaluating and revising the learning outcomes and efficacy of teaching process. Here, in this work, we defined a new method applied in our integrated teaching approach that
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Abdellatif and Al-Shahrani depends on total number for course credit hours for creating a test blueprint and compared its validity (both construct and content validity) and reliability (reported by item analysis results) with an already applied method that utilizes overall assessment time and duration assigned for each item type in constructing a test blueprint. No significant difference was found between both methods and both achieved similar degrees of test validity and reliability. Thus, our method could be considered easy and feasible and may eventually be utilized for blueprint construction and implementation.
